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Iv to. the satisfactian af the gradualists. 
Far the prablem was nat internal to. the 
Festival arganizatian w hich, fram the 
Baard af Directars thraugh festival 
directar Wayne Clarksan, was, as a ll the 
arganizers af the retraspective agreed, 
campletely suppartive. The prablem lay 
in the nature af daing samethll1g un
precedented. Far example, . in pro
gramming the Experiments sen es, Bruce 
Elder faund that h e cauld have put 
tagether 50 pragrams as easily as th e 20 
finally agreed upan. What shauld the 

raper balance be withaut drall1l11g 
~aterial fram the ather pragrams ? 
Handling mentians "there vvas a point 
when we realized tha t we \vere h aldll1g 
13 separate screenings per day in th e 
Canadian retrospective as campa re d to. 
anly five in the Can tempara rv World 
Cinema pmgram. \lVe l'e we s tre tchll1g 
the audie nce tao. muc h ?" . 

What was invalved , HandlIng ex
plains, was nathing less than " th e wh~,le 
process 0.1' definin g Ca nadian c lI~ e n~a -
of be ing represe ntative and p i agl a 111-

ming gaad film s at the same tim e, and 
this within the limitatians af fa ithfully 
attempting to. reflect the. r a nge af 
Canada's 1100 feature-film hlstary fram 
an available sample af abaut 10%. 

"Laaking back fram 1984," says Han
dling, "it seems clear that the years 1963-
1975 were a p e riad af extraardll1ary 
growth in the madern' Canadian cine
ma. I wanted to. give a sense af tha t, to. 
ce lebra te what we've done best. The 
film s themselves need no. apalogy. In 
fact they canstitute ane af the mas t 
stim ulating natianal cinemas in the 
warld ." 

But knawing th at as a critic 0.1' teacher 
wauld be ane thing and knawing tha t as 
pragrammer af the largest Can au ian 
film retrospective ever wauld be anather 
- as Ha ndlin g admits, describin g h aw 
he felt as the Fest ival gat underway. 
- " I was pe trifi ed , tota lly numb , I 
cauld n't sit throu gh a film . It took me 
three days to. sc rew up the caurage to. go. 
see wha t was happening. By Manday, I 
kn ew. The cinemas were p acke d and 
the pea pIe were applauding th e films . I 
cauldn' t believe it. It w as naon a nd the 
cinemas were packed . That Manday, 
three days after th e Festival ape n e d, 
was the biggest high af my life ." 

The differe~e, of co urse, was th a t the 
film s were at las t reac hin g a p ubli c, 
and an enthusiastic ane. As Ha ndling 
put it : "Seeing the films in a scr eening 
roam, usually alone, is one kind of expe
rience. Seeing th e films with 500 p e aple 
is totally different ." 

Perhaps it was this difference that 
wauld prompt Festival baard af directars' 
member Bill McMurtry to. respond to. 
jaurnalistic criticism of the retrospec
tive with these wards: "People who 
camplai~ abaut it dan't knaw squat 
abaut cinema." 

• 
It's nat that the films change so. much 
(thaugh each viewing of a film a lways 
reveals a differen t film ), it's that you a re 
changed: the films became ya ur eyes as 
I~\ ' ('~ and I meet a nd s uddenlv yo u can 
S;~ I I In such a con tex t the films escape 
from th e ghettaizatian af being part of a 
minority culture and , thus fre e d , begm 
to re fer to. each other: at times they 
seem to. echo. on e anather quite d e lib
e r ute lv. Far in s tan ce, a shot af a park in 
Lea P~a l ' s La Femme de ['hotel (1984) 
will refer to. the same park in Michael 
Snow's One Second In Montreal (1969). 
I\:ot anlv do. the films begin to. can verse 
amang - themselves, they also. speak 
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It was a voun" a nd frustrated Larry 
Ke nt , pro~lJ)pted by the banningofhi s 
film High in 1968 by the Ontana 
Ce ns or l3oanl, who was quoted by 
th e ToronlO Star as shouti n g "l ' m 30, 
and ]'111 nat waiting around until J'm 
45 IV h e n I'll b e mak ing films as bad a s 
th ev are now. I have my talen t now . I 
wa ;1t to be seen naw ", 

SiAteen veal'S la te r, these \,,>fards 
have a n ir~ll ic avertone for those of 
us who 're-d iscove red ' his now 
obscure films during the retrospec
tive o f Cil naclian cinema at this year' s 

. Fes ti va l of Fest i\'ids . For despit e the 
- Il o tori e tv aLld acc la im Ke nt enj oved 

in th e '60s; wril in g, dil'l~ c (ill g , and 
pl'lldueing' Th e Bitter Ash , 1963: 
Sweet Substitute, 1964; Wh en 
TOf/lorrow Dies , '1,,65; and High ~ 

1967, the onlv surviving pl' int ::; ot 
these film s in t'he '80s al'e to be fou nd 
in h is tori ca I sa fe- keeping at th e 
Nil li o nal Film r\ rc hives ill Ottawa. 

Badgered by censors, ancl , be lea
gupred by in a d eq uat e distnbutLOn 
faciJi ti es and ta ck 01 s upport In 
Canada for inuepende nt features, 
J-- tj nt tUl'lwd in th e '70s to the Nat io nal 
Fi lm Board and outside produce rs. 
Hi s Sli bsequent film s lost th e s ta mp 
of Larr\' Kellr's o ri g inal senS ibIlity, 
ancl hi ~ name and work dropped 
lit crallv from s ight. And while th e 
Fes ti \' ~l' s dedi cation to res urrectin g 
th e 'b uried treasures' of our cinema
tic past has given th ese four indepen
d e nt features by Kent mome ntary 
recognition and public viewing, I~ 
SCl' IllS a bitter-swee t reqUIem for 
what should be widely distribut e d 
tIlm s b\' one of th e major and c ur
rPlltlv ;Jclipsed tal e nts of Canadian 
cin e llla. 

FrOIll the \'antage point of th e '80 s, 

th e se ns ibility whic h charac te rized 
tlwse fil's t I"eatures i.s in every wa\' as 
rel e vant todav as it was to Kent 's 
contL'nlporari~~s of th e 'GOs. Th e int e l'
\'cni ll g YCiU'S, how ever, have alt e rpd 
tlw \\ 'a\ ' ln which hi s once scandalaus 
subject-matt e r is recpi\ 'ed ancl y e l'
cc i\'t.! d bv an audie nce and cntI cs . 
For LarT~ ' Kent' s troubles with tlw 

nul Tuer is a Toran/a freelarlcer , 
specializing ill tile contemporar,l 
\'isual arts, 
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censor boards and his hostile encoun
ters with the mainstrea m press were 
a result of bis proclivity to. partray 
individua ls who were lured by the 
pramises af a counter-culture and 
trapped by the social and economi c 
realiti es o f a larger society. 

Hi s characters w er e one way or 
another outsiders ; whe ther it be the 
listless r ebellion of a bored house
w ife in When Tomorrow Dies , or the 
dll s pe ration of a woma n married to a 
se lfi s h Beat in The Biller Ash , or the 
ahho r rent lifes tvle of two hippies In 

High . Th is led to his re putation as an 
' an ti-t's ta blishme nt' fi ll1llll aker who 
was di"spmillatin g ,l!l insidious 
im nlOl'a litv throu gh hi s work. Ye t, in 
rp tnlspcct', it is c1 t'ar that Kent was 
Ll si ng til e context of a cou nte l'-cuIture 
as a ve il ic le to e-"amin e th e cl'Ises and 
dege ne ra tio n of ind ividuals in a ny 
soc ie tv w h o struggle wit h th e I'ecog
nitiol1' o f oppress ian a nd the choices 
thi s n~cognition ol'fers . Far frol11 
illlJ11 o l'a L hi s film s are in man)' w a\'s 
harsh indi c tments of th e li\'es of bis 
charac tP I's w ho ~ee k an alternati\'e 
e.\ iste nce to the status-q uo 1]1' adopt
in g the ideas ofa co unter-c ulturt' . But 
hi s film s are a n equall \' harsh mdlc t
m e nt of the lwpocrisy a il e! oppreSSIOJl 
engendered 'by th e es tab lishmt'llt' s 
\·alu es. h 

Ke nt's originality - he is a Sout 
African expatriate - lies in his ac ute 
perceptian of aur societv as an eca
namic and sacial structure that ~ s pa
triarchal and limiting, so. pervasIVe 111 

its materialistic idealagy that even 
the ideas of the caunter-c ulture turn 
sour a nel oppress ive. It i ~ til itl sense of 
comple-" and sophisticated dialpcti !' 
between idealism and it s practIcal 
reali z a ti on that pe rh a ps horrifie d 
th e censors unknO\vinglv in the '60 S, 
and it is certainly this sensibil ity 
whic h has c rea ted works w hich s till 
have th e [Jowe rta shock. a nd to ques
tion , o ur choices and dil emma s as 
indi\ 'idual s today 

or th l~ four films scr eened at th e 
Fes t i\'a l of Fes tivals, The Biller ,-\s h is 
the m os t ra\\' a nd biti ng rl.'ali za tion 
of thi s l1lorall\" ambiva le nt dial ec tic ., 
and pe rhaps the most remarkab le o t 
his c in e matic achi e\"t~m e nts . HIS h rst 
film , and the first fca tul'c to be pl'a
du ced O il the West Coast in 33 ~ears , 

i!:' a n inspira tional l' .\.ample far a ny 

filmmaker struggling to. make inde
pendent films in Canada. Filmed 
while he was a student of theatre and 
psychology at U.B.c', Ke nt use d stu
d e nt actors, an amateur c rew a nd a 
wind-up Bolex ca m era to c rea te a fi c
tional doc ume nt of th e Bea t e r a 
which rivaJs Robert Frank 's Pull My 
Daisy. 

Intluenced by Cassavetes' ShadolVs 
and Fe llini' s La Strada , this film 
reveals a gritty realism and o riginal 
edi tin g stde that distinguishes Kent 
as a unique ta le nt in CanadLan CIl1£'
matic hi s to ry. Utiliz ing a ca mplex 
cLltting al1cl ll a~bback structure, Kent 
traces th e co ncer'Jl S of two couples 
living in \ 'a ncouve r's 1 0IV l~ I' economi c 
fl 'ing£' . The th e mes of the ir e \.i s t('nces 
re\'olve arou nd tile boreelO"ll! and 
mOllotollv of office and assemb ly
line work, and the il1f'\' it abil it\ ' of 
preg llan c~ ' which forces th e m to 
manY. But \\'hile o ne ot th e male' 
char~c t ers sees hi s Ollh' e scape 1'1'0111 
the s\ 'stelll ill the acquisitionoi' 1110ne\ ' 

'and ~material gaads, th e othe l' has 
re jected these values fo r th e 'fre('
dom ' o f a boh emian lifl's tv le. What 
becom es ev id e nt durin g tilt-' e\'o lu
tion of th e ir c haracters , is that (~ither 
choice b v a ma le duubl\ ' traps the 
female s, -who are oppressed by a 
soc iet\· whi c h offel's th e m no optioJl 
except marriage, and in turn a re ap
pressed by the demands af the ir ega
tistic spa uses to. morally and eca
nomicallv support their 'freedo m s.' 
As the e ve nts afthe film lead to a b eat 
party where all af the characters' lives 
intertwine, th e powe rful il'o nit's a nd 
fru s trati o ns of their wodd:; unfold 
during o n e of th e most origi nally 
[ilm ed parties in c inem,lIi c hi ~ton· . 
.\nd it is indica tive , not of th e film, 
but of th e s tate of Canadian c in e ma
'tic instituti ol l ~ , th at a subd ue d and 
mod es tly .su r prised L" IT~ ' Kent 
seemed ,1Imos t bewild ered b\ ' the 
l' .\l'itel1Jent af th e aud ie nce who 
ga tlH'I'ed araund him tu praise this 
film eluring its scree nin g a t the Ft's
ti\ a l. 

Enco u raged bv th e enthus iasl11 of 
th e crowd , Larry Kent , at 45, is think
ing of s trikin g a print of the film far 
distributi o n . Sixteen years later, 
Ke nt 's plea that h e "w a nts to be seen 
nu\\ ~' may finally come to pass. 
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